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Phelps ar! Lexington, Friday afternoon to at-I-n

Portland i tend tne funeral of Willa May Gam- - j

a blanket to put around him."
The gift of a pair of socks by a

Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
spending a few days

mell, whose death occured Thursday
as the result of an accident at her
father's home.

E. 0. NeiU, well known sheepman

while combining a business trip with
a short vacation period.

FOB SALE Good "house
and --acre, centrally located. For

passing dough-bo- y to an old peasant
at Conflans brought tears of Joy. The
old fellow talks about his socks un-
ceasingly. Another wears a pair of
overalls that were presented to him
by an American as proudly as if it
were a dress suit. Of food they have
little, but of clothes they have prac-
tically none.

of the Butter creek section, was in

LOCAL ITEMS
W. E. Cummins cashier of the

Bank of lone, was a business visitor
in Heppner Wednesday.

John L. Kirk purchased a nobby
team of well matched horses at the
ihorse sale Thursday.

K. A. Campbell, prosperous farm-
er of the Lexington district, was a
Heppner visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cohn went to
Portland Friday morning where they
expect to spend a week or so.

particulars inquire of Mary Wherry,
near Judge Patterson home. 46-4- 7

John Keegan was in from Lena
Monday taking in but not participat-
ing in the field sports.' "Too much
like work for me," smiled John.

Dr. McMurdo reports the advent
of a fine lOpound son at the home

town Wednesday. He reports the
lambing season well started with a
high percentage of lively youngsters
due in part to the fine weather.

Tom Boylon well known sheepman
of the Pine City district was in town
Thursday on business. Mr. Boylon
is having a very successful lambing
season already having some 2 500
young lambs with about 6000 yet to
hear from.

harry Mcdonald writes
characteristic letter

Harry McDonald, who has a long
established reputation among old- -
timers of Heppner as a philosopher

of Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Robinson,
near Hardman., last Sunday evening.

The Monohan, McEntyre and Far-
ley families went to Condon Monday
to attend the St. Patrick's celebra-
tion in that city, where their child-
ren are attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jones went

George Spery, Jr., bought a li'.tely
looking Reo four from the McRob-erts-Cotti- n

Auto company last week
Clyde Wells was called to Port-

land Saturday to be at the bedside
of his brother, Abe Wells, who Is
dangerously sick.

W. P. Mahoney received a letter of
inquiry the other day from the fed-der- al

railway administrator at Chi-

cago asking his opinion of the Aber-nath- y

window shades with Which the

and dreamer of dreams, writes tho
following characteristic letter to his
old friends, Tommy Brennan:

Friend Tom:
Thought I would drop you a few

lines just to let you know that I am
still living and as active a3 a cat.

I took this1 job and composed my
mind to deep study on the 10th of
last November and I have finally
worked myself up to that point that

First National Bank building is fitt-
ed. Chicago has chosen a good town
to draw her ideas from.

Roy Cochran made a trip to Tlio

The time will soon
Dalles last woek to drive home a
Bethlehem 2 H ton truck for the
McRoberts-Coh- ti Auto company. The
Bethlehem is Su!d to be a hummer in
its class and is worth looking ovei.

What Is Your
Mark For

1919

I cannot get any higher at present
for the reason that I am up against
a snowbank. I am located 11 miles
from Joe Hayes' on the north prong
of Butter creek and if its the same
good lord that has charge of things
here and in Heppner he must 'have a
grudge against this part ofthe coun

be her An advertisement giving Information
regarding it appears in thtsiEsue.
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Auto Owsie

Dr. McMurdo requests the Heraltl
to call attention to the impasable
condition of the Rock creek grade
west of Hardman. He says it is im-

possible to get over the grade wiln
a car and Chat people out that way

try. For more than two months the
wind has blew so hard it blowed off
stove pipes and chimney tops. Th?
house shalces like a leaf on a treo '

and I shake with fear, afraid that I How much money are you going to
formarksave this year? Why not set a

When you will want your car in order to enjoy
the nice spring and summer evenings. Road;;

are getting good and the going will soon he fine.
Don't wait until the last moment hefore having
your repair work done.

are forced to go to Condon instead
of coming to Heppner, much to theiv
discomfort and inconvenience.

Dr. Gunster, wlio has been located
here the past two years in the prac-

tice of his profession of veterinary
surgeon, left last Friday for Weiser,
Idaho, where he eypecls to locate.
Dr. Gunster was successful in his
practice here but he decided that the
climate is too distrcslngly health '
for livestock in Morrow county to

will come to an untimely end before
I get to pay my income tax. If I
ever get back to America again I will
never, never leave good old America
again. Whenever I can get back
overland I start. I guess I will stay
here through lambing so I can pay
Mac Clark and Henry Archer what I
owe them. Of course we will fix c.p

what I owe you all right you look
at me, I'll look at you, we're both

Bring Your Car in

your ability as a money saver a definite
sum which you think is a reasonable amount
for you to save during 1919?

Decide how much you can deposit reg-

ularly in a Savings Account. Open the ac-

count with the First National Bank and
don't let anything interfere with your plan.

ACT ON THIS SUGGESTION TODAY

mind readers or, I might say, philo-

sophers. I hope all the Heprner
boys are home. I hear Ray Rogers
Is home. Give my bestf regards to
Mac Clark and Joe Williams. Ihopc

And we will have it in ship-sha- pe for you in a
very short time. We will save you that long'
wait and at the same time we will not have to
rush it through.

Your car needs overhauling and we are the ones
who should do it. . . Ask any man who is particu-
lar about his car. He gets his wprk done here.

Hill & Johns' Garage
HEPPNER, OREGON

to quench their thirst some time. II

y

only made two gaions but Its sure
strong.

maTte the practice of prescribing for
their ailments a particularly lucra-
tive one.

John C. Doherty, who winters his,
Sheep in the Echo country, was in
town for a few days during tiio
week looking after business affairs.
Mr. Doherty is running a ewe bv.nd
this year and his lambing will stnrt
March 20th. He expects to keep
his band at Echo and feed hay
through the lambing season believ-
ing Tie will have better luck with

Your old friend,
harry Mcdonald First National Bank

TWO TYPES OF CRUSADERS
HEPPNER, OREGON

dhat method than in tatting chances
on bad weather where there may be
more grass.

fi

y CliOTHIXU IS WAR SI FEEREKS'
GREATEST NEEDHome Portraiture

For the Month of March Pictures taken in your
Home or Room 16, Barnard Rooming House

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

C. S. REEVES
Give the Youngsters

a Start8
n
u

Officials of the Morrow Coi.iity
Chapter American Red Crota report
to the Herald thnt this chapter has
been called upon to make 6,00 iar-men- ts

for French and Belgian ref-

ugees and hav j leen forced to ask
to have that nu'.:iber reduced because
of Che scarcity of workers in the lo
cal sewing rooms. In the face of
terrible need Tor clothing ovov there jfifly

Helping the Boys and Girls of Heppner get the
habit of making frequent trips to the Savings
Department of the Farmers' & Stockgrowers
National Bank is better than bequeathing them
a fortune. With the thrift habit once establish-
ed they will be prepared to make their own way.

The Bank for all ages and sizes of People
and Concerns

Farmers (SL StocKgrowers

ncome lax
Statements

1

brought out by the recent report
made by fifty Red Cross invvtlgat-or- s

working In r.nd around 1'nrls, the
local official ntge that Heppner
workers shall continue to do their
bit in helping ii clothe thvH-- unfor-

tunate people.
The report rayh In part:
"Most of thn 'nfugee families n m-ag- e

to nourish themselves on t.ie
government allowance an-- i t'neir
small wage3, but they an by no
means able to clothe IheinHclvrs. As
the present prices of cloth'n 'n

A diitiKhboy of the KlrMt division,
SEE National DanK

1

Amerlrnn nriny of occiipiitlon, Is
fihown standing next to the armor of
a feudal knight nt Suyn, Oerninny.

tFarmers' Exchange
F. R. BROWN, HEPPNER, OREGON

Real Art.
Arthur wim proud of bl fox terrier

iliiK ulilrh lie liml tiiuulit to do a tiuni- -

France are prjh'Mtive, the nevd for
this kind of uarii.thnre U obvious Ac-

cordingly, wertelded togU-jfp.-

only when spcc'ii nourishment was
ordered by i '. slclan, in to con-

tinue to look if-.ii- r the rlit'.ttlin: hi ed
as imperative.

lier of tricl;s. I Iin in'l((liliiirlnii piny-mut- e

wmited 11 et mid win flnnlly m--

laraess
Ifi
U

H

t

31
It In entlma il that th" '.iermnii

of France and Iiel;itit.i iiiiiilt

wumlcrcrs of l.ifQ.OuU formerly hap

1 liimtiim i lili'kt'ii In 11 Imix nnd inoinpt-'- y

culled Aillmr to view It. An tin)
o stmid looking nt It Arthur linked :

Whni nm It do?"
"Oh," replied lilt "It will

my eKl!."
"Huh." replied Ariliur. "every old

. l.leken doen Hint." hikI turning to IiIh

loK he culled : "Sit up, Km," t" lil' h

the do promptly renpomled. Point-
ing to hi dog Hli prldi- - h

: "Now every dug nurt do that.
That's srt !"

py country jipooY of th;?! count s

Now that trw conflict ,., ov.-- r ar, I! Lines . That Lead Harnessthe occupied rllorlcn of 1'ianre t

t
t,
K

K

and Belgium biw bees .

then refugee are hRKtenlng liH-- t

their former home In large num in .securing one or moreAll persons interested
sets ofber. They tin no thou r. of th,

ruins, the cold voather, tr their con-

dition regar.-l- t cMnlnxi only the Ion Kim to g'-- t oc to their Lead or Wheel Harness
A Child Critic

Th fiimoim Iioctur Purkhurtt wild
In a Brooklyn HiMriowi:

"One reanon uhy people don't go
to rliurrh In the dilllliemt of th ner-
mann.

"I Mid one Hundny to a little, boy

'homes occupy li'i ir minim..
In punning r rulne! villsi.r

nd town. lln rn be r ii Map

Idk In th door r of h.iuc whirl!

hv lor their oofu no'Mi but

Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows

Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows

Universal and Perninsular Ranges

FOR SALE BY

Peoples Hdw. Co.

.11 nundny arhnol :

"Why did Imvld prefer to ho a
d'KtrkeeM-- r In the liouw of the Iorlf

" 'llecnuxe,' the I II 'I HliBWere.)

promptly, 'he ronld wulk Up and down
outKlde then w title? the Kermoli
being prem hed.' "

thwt nf rsnvm hlrh iindrr t'f
el(tht of tho nmw. Smoke curling

up from a hole In the (round nd

Invalidation of t'ne Mdirce dim lows
a family of four huddled about a

as shown at the horse and mule sale last week,
can secure same by leaving their orders with the
undersigned.

PRICES SAME AS ANNOUNCED ON DAY
OF SALE

Farmers Exchange of the Inland Empire

Roberts Building Heppner, Oregon

flr In the r of a rompMi--

wrecked home. Th children wear
old bltmkeln and th parent work

tit Tool to Maki Ont Rift.
Nine hundred and ninety cui-t'l.-

to'iln nlorie nre feijuiri-- In
oi'xh rii rule. '11,1. tAlt

drill N one of the hllli t of thi ne. To
'ipply l.noo.ii rlllea. ',llIO. ,,,,.,

n. ot be drllle'l. Miriii,e. torpedo. ,.
rnr liltie ifui.i. liJtilnnen, tn itorini' k
uiid 11 11 Hnlm ft gun fr.iii 7'l
li .'! holen eHrtl-N)- Hk .teilig
Joiirniil.

i nd nl. ep In a nti'H'-- mt of

f,!ti!in T the Red f'riif rrin,
bo vIk.Ib tin rn Uiv n. other :

nu!'l not mind If ti-

!.;nl s few il'.th' to kej, u wuriu
li:ln me ork My boy Iikh not

le'l tile file fur I h i t' l'W

d.! o ! - nr.d t. roth'r.p but
Read The Herald, $2 Per Year


